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its not compressed.4â€“8â€“9â€“10â€“11.Thursday, March 29, 2012 I'm not sure why i

have a hard time getting motivated to do any more blogging, than to say that i had an epiphany
yesterday with the phrase "a conversation with God". I'm often perplexed by my uncertainty

and lack of interest in anything in this area, but more often than not, i feel like God is just too
busy for me to bother him with my questions about how he operates, how he thinks, how he
sees the world. i just don't think he has time for me or thinks much of me. So, i figure... if i
put all my expectation on him and all my approval of myself in the status of an opinion of

God, which i set as a standard, i could simply be more like God than i do let myself be when i
feel like such a snotty, self-righteous, hypocrite, by thinking that i am so much better than

others in my own eyes and somehow more righteous and holy than those others. So yesterday, i
have a conversation with God... i was talking to myself, telling God how i felt... and he (God)
asked me a question about my pride. Not the pride of my self importance as a sinner, but the
pride of self-righteousness. In other words, he had a question for me about how i felt about

myself. So, i said yes, i was proud of myself... proud that i could talk with God... proud that he
was talking back to me. Proud that i was listening to God... that he was trying to get me to hear

him... And that is how i got the epiphany... i went through a large list of excuses for my
inability to... 1. Pray for myself,2. Pray for my friends,3. Pray for God,4. Pray for humanity,5.
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